MyTech for Students

http://raiderlink.ttu.edu

Registration
- Add and Drop Courses
- Change Variable Credit Hours
- View Schedule

Grades
- View Unofficial Transcript
- View Mid-Term Grades
- End-of-Term Grades

Personal Information
- Update Addresses and Phone Numbers
- Update Emergency Contact Information
MyTech for Students

http://raiderlink.ttu.edu

Account Summary
- View and Make Payments

Student Records
- View Academic Holds
- View Academic Records (programs)

Transcripts
- View Academic Transcript and GPA
  - Courses in Progress
  - Transfer Work
  - Order Academic Transcript
MyTech for Students

http://raiderlink.ttu.edu

Class Schedule
- Look up available Course Sections
- Look up CRN number
- View Course Catalog

Registration Status
- View Registration Status
- Eligible Registration Date

Student’s Schedule
- View Student Schedule
- Student Detail Schedule
- Concise Student Schedule
- Week at a Glance
What You Need to Get Started

http://raiderlink.ttu.edu | eRaider Username & Password

- Look up Registration Status
- Look up CRN Numbers

Advising

- Make Appointment to be advised
- Take care of any Holds

Locate Computer

- Basement of Library (ATLC)
- Computer Labs across campus
Sign into Raiderlink
http://raiderlink.ttu.edu

Sign into Raiderlink
a) eRaider Username
b) Password

Keep all Passwords Secure
**MyTech Web Site**

**Special Announcements regarding your student account, which includes receiving refunds, please go to www.sbs ttu.edu**

***IMPORTANT! PLEASE CLICK HERE TO READ IMPORTANT INFORMATION FOR STUDENTS!***

Texas Tech University Students, if you discover there is an error with your academic record, please report these to the following website: http://www.depts ttu.edu/registrar/bannerstudentwss/

Texas Tech University Health Sciences Students, if you discover there is an error with your academic record, please report these to the following email address: registrar@ttuhsc.edu

**Announcements Channel**
Always watch for new Announcements

---

**Personal Information**
- View Addresses and Phones
- Update Addresses and Phones
- View E-mail Addresses
- Directory Profile
- View Emergency Contacts
- Update Emergency Contacts
- Name Change Information
- Social Security Number Change Information

**Addresses & Phone Numbers**
- Emergency Contacts

**Addresses and Phone Numbers**
- Address Change
- Phone Change

**Registration Processes**
- Select Term
- Add or Drop Classes
- Look Up Classes
- Change Class Options
- Week at a Glance
- Student Detail Schedule
- Registration Fee Assessment
- Registration Status
- Active Registration
- Pending Student Schedule
- Final Exam Schedule

**Student Account**
- Account Summary
- Account Summary by Term
- Account Detail for Term
- View Holds
- TTU Payment Plan
- HSC eBill Make a Payment
- TTU eBill Make a Payment

**Tuition & Fees**

**Grades & Transcripts**
- View Holds
- Midterm Grades
- Final Grades
- Grade Detail
- Academic Transcript
- Request Printed Transcript
- View Status of Transcript Requests
- Degree Evaluation (CAPP)
- Course Catalog
- View Student Information
- Class Schedule
- Request Enrollment Verification
- View Status of Enrollment Verification Requests

© 2007 by Texas Tech University System, All Rights Reserved
Always watch for New Announcements

Keep Addresses Current
a) Local
b) Permanent
c) Emergency Contacts (Next-of-Kin)
International Students
Make sure you meet SEVIS requirements BEFORE you drop a course or withdraw from the university

Registration Channel
- Look Up Classes (CRN)
- Register
- Add a Course
- Drop a Course
- Change Sections
- Change Variable Hours
- View Your Schedule
  - Student Detail Schedule
  - Concise Student Schedule
  - Week at a Glance

International Students
Make sure you meet SEVIS requirements BEFORE you drop a course or withdraw from the university

Registration Channel
- Look Up Classes (CRN)
- Register
- Add a Course
- Drop a Course
- Change Sections
- Change Variable Hours
- View Your Schedule
  - Student Detail Schedule
  - Concise Student Schedule
  - Week at a Glance
Registration Status

Eligible Reg. Dates
Holds
Academic Standing
Registration Status
Permits & Overrides
Curriculum
Look up Classes

Enter Course section
Parameters

Each Section is assigned it’s own Unique CRN number
### Section Information

- **Instructor(s):** Jeffrey L. Hanson (P)
- **Date & Time:**
  - Laboratory: 10:00 am - 11:50 am M
- **Building & Room:** Mechanical Engineering 00149

### Class Schedule Listing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Section</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Finite Element Analysis (FEA)</td>
<td>26161</td>
<td>ME 3154 - 301</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Scheduled Meeting Times

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Where</th>
<th>Date Range</th>
<th>Schedule Type</th>
<th>Instructors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Laboratory</td>
<td>2:00 pm - 3:50 pm T</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering 00149</td>
<td>Jan 07, 2009 - May 05, 2009 Laboratory</td>
<td>Jeffrey L. Hanson (P)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Capacity allowed in Section

Number actually enrolled in section

Number of seats still available

Pre-Req. Information

Details:
- **Course Title**: Finite Element Analysis (FEA) - 26166 - ME 3164 - 302
- **Associated Term**: Spring 2009 TTU
- **Registration Dates**: Nov 06, 2008 to Jan 12, 2009
- **Levels**: Undergraduate - TTU

**Detailed Class Information**

- **Lubbock TTU Campus**
- **Laboratory Schedule Type**: 1:00 Credits
- **Face to Face Instructional Method**: 1,000 Credits

**View Catalog Entry**

**Registration Availability**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seats</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Number of Capacity Allowed in Section</th>
<th>How many are actually enrolled</th>
<th>How many seats are still available</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waitlist Seats</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Base fees (other charges may apply)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Base Course Fees</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Course Fee(s) - M E</td>
<td>23.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Prerequisites**
- 1 courses
- Course or Test: ME 3454
- Required Courses: 1
- Minimum Grade of C-
- May be taken concurrently.
Do you have a Hold on Your Records?
--Contact the Department who placed the hold

**Holds**

View Holds

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hold Type</th>
<th>Date Hold is effective</th>
<th>Reason of Hold</th>
<th>Department of Hold</th>
<th>Processes Affected</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TTU Registration</td>
<td>Dec 15, 2008 to Dec 31, 2009</td>
<td>South Plains College Trans</td>
<td>Registrars Office TTU</td>
<td>Registration</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This Hold prevents any Registration Process.

Registration Hold Must be cleared Prior to registration.

Please note that some holds are sensitive and may not display on this page.
Add or Drop Classes

Current Schedule

To add a class, enter the Course Reference Number in the Add Classes section. To drop a class, use the options available in the Action pull-down list.

Add or Drop Classes Worksheet

- Click on Action to Drop a course
- Courses currently registered into
- Add CRNs in fields
- Click on Class Search to search for section

Currently Registered Classes

- Always note of any Message pertaining to a Registration issue:
  - Time Conflict
  - Co-Requisite
  - Pre-Requisite
  - Course Closed

Contact the department for questions about error messages.
## Concise Student Schedule

This page lists the classes for which you are registered for the term. All of the detail information about the class is included.

### Details:
- **Name:** Raider, Red
- **Classification:** Senior
- **Level:** Undergraduate - TTU
- **College:** College of Engineering
- **Major and Department:** Mechanical Engineering, Mechanical Engineering

### Course Details:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>End Date</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>36451</td>
<td>EE 3301</td>
<td>General Electrical Engineering</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>UG</td>
<td>Jan 07, 2009</td>
<td>May 05, 2009</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>11:00 am - 12:20 pm</td>
<td>Electrical Engineering 0101</td>
<td>Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37606</td>
<td>EE 3301</td>
<td>Engr Economic Analysis</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>UG</td>
<td>Jan 07, 2009</td>
<td>May 05, 2009</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>10:00 am - 10:50 am</td>
<td>Industrial Engineering 0202</td>
<td>Farris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31017</td>
<td>ME 3251</td>
<td>Thermal/Fluids Laboratory</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>UG</td>
<td>Jan 07, 2009</td>
<td>May 05, 2009</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>7:00 pm - 9:00 pm</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Farris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31018</td>
<td>ME 3251</td>
<td>Thermal/Fluids Laboratory</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>UG</td>
<td>Jan 07, 2009</td>
<td>May 05, 2009</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>7:00 pm - 9:00 pm</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Farris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37695</td>
<td>ME 4234</td>
<td>Dynamic Systems &amp; Control</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>UG</td>
<td>Jan 07, 2009</td>
<td>May 05, 2009</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>1:00 pm - 1:50 pm</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering 0112</td>
<td>Whigham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37700</td>
<td>ME 4234</td>
<td>Dynamic Systems &amp; Control</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>UG</td>
<td>Jan 07, 2009</td>
<td>May 05, 2009</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>4:00 pm - 6:00 pm</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering 0148</td>
<td>Ufford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31014</td>
<td>ME 4334</td>
<td>Control Of Dynamic Systems</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>UG</td>
<td>Jan 07, 2009</td>
<td>May 05, 2009</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>9:00 am - 9:30 am</td>
<td>Electrical Engineering 0022</td>
<td>Berg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31016</td>
<td>ME 4334</td>
<td>Control Of Dynamic Systems</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>UG</td>
<td>Jan 07, 2009</td>
<td>May 05, 2009</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>4:00 pm - 4:50 pm</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering 00146</td>
<td>Berg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31030</td>
<td>ME 4371</td>
<td>Engr Design II</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>UG</td>
<td>Jan 07, 2009</td>
<td>May 05, 2009</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>3:00 pm - 5:50 pm</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering 00146</td>
<td>Ertas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Credits:** 16.0

---

**Important: Double check Your Schedule**
Week at a Glance

The following is your class schedule by day and time. Classes that do not have scheduled meeting times are listed at the bottom of the page. Click on hyperlinked courses for more detail.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Section</th>
<th>Day &amp; Times</th>
<th>Building &amp; Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Week of Jan 05, 2009 (1 of 18)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>9am</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ME 4334-002</td>
<td>31014 Class</td>
<td>9:00 am-9:50 am</td>
<td>ELCE 00222</td>
<td>ME 4334-002</td>
<td>31014 Class</td>
<td>9:00 am-9:50 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10am</td>
<td>IE 3301-001</td>
<td>37606 Class</td>
<td>10:00 am-10:50 am</td>
<td>IE 00205</td>
<td>IE 3301-001</td>
<td>37606 Class</td>
<td>10:00 am-10:50 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11am</td>
<td>EE 3301-002</td>
<td>36451 Class</td>
<td>11:00 am-12:20 pm</td>
<td>ELEC 00101</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12pm</td>
<td>ME 3251-001</td>
<td>31017 Class</td>
<td>1:00 pm-1:50 pm</td>
<td>MECHE 00132</td>
<td>ME 4234-001</td>
<td>37695 Lecture</td>
<td>1:00 pm-1:50 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1pm</td>
<td>ME 4234-503</td>
<td>37700 No Credit Lab</td>
<td>4:00 pm-6:50 pm</td>
<td>MECHE 00148</td>
<td>ME 4334-702</td>
<td>31016 Class</td>
<td>4:00 pm-4:50 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To view other dates --Click on Next Week --Type in Go To field
Raiderlink Registration Summary

http://raiderlink.ttu.edu

✓ Get eRaider Information

✓ See Academic Advisor (if needed for your program)

✓ Go to Raiderlink
  1. Check Holds (View Holds link)
  2. Check Registration Status link
  3. Look up Classes link (write down CRNs)
  4. Add or Drop Classes link
  5. Enter CRN
  6. Make note of registration issues
     --register for another section or,
     --contact the department
  7. Print off your student schedule for your records

**International Students**
Contact the International Affairs Office prior to
dropping below fulltime or withdrawing from the university